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JAX$.2 T2H2.te- - sjsPhiladelphia and Washington ana" lives
near Hopewell, INew Jersey.

McMillan To Speak
At Farm-Hom- e Week
One of the featured speakers at

this year's Farm and Home .Week at
State College. August 18-2- twill be

and the
Tv;o Ocea Ports In defendant will further take notice that

Sunday. Bobby Chappell and Ted
Chappell did the pitching for Chappell
Hill while Arnold Chappell was theWheeler IMoMillen editor-in-chi-ef of ILCToCeOcated catcher. The team plays South Mills
next Sunday.

' ' ulS
Farm Journal and also the news mag-
azine PatJhfinder. V

McMilien will apeak Tuesday even-
ing, August 19, on a program spon-
sored by the Rural Church Institute.
His subject will be The Rural Church

Two new ocean shipping ports are
to be formally dedicated in North

he is required to appear at the office
of toe Clerk of the Superior Court
of Perquimans County, in the Court
House in Hertford, N. C within twen-

ty days after the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1952, and answer demur or other-
wise plead to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court in, term time for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This August 4th, 1952. j

W. H. PITT.
Clerk Superior Court.

C. R. Holmes, Attorney.1

. aug8,15,22,29

and Community life," Special music
will be furnished by the choir of the

sprouts,' and greens are good sources
of vitamin C- .' , .

Potatoes and sweet potatoes contain
a number of nutrients. Because of
the quantities in which' they are eat-

en, white potatoes' can become quite
important as a source of vitamin C
Sweet potatoes are valuable for vita

Carolina this year one at Morehead
City on August 14, and the other at
Wilmington on September 16. They
represent an investment by the State
of $7,500,000.

- , Vitamins from vegetables
Leafy-jree- n, and yellow vegetables

are rich in vitamin A value, especially
: .the dark green leafy kind and car-- J.

rtfU.
( These vegetablea provide iworth- -,

; some calcium; cabbage, feroceoli,
,whfte;mounta tof riboflavin, iron, and
j Brussels sprouts give vitamin C.

!
i Citrus fruits, and tomatoes are ex--i

cellent sources of vitamin C. Cabbage,
salad greens, green peppers, turnips,

' ; strawberries, pineapple and( cantaloupe
" are also good sources if eaten raw.

If cooked briefly in a very little
' ater, cabbage, broccoli, Brussels

Classified and Legals
NOTICE TO THE MAN WHO EN-tere- d

my shop Tuesday night. Aug-
ust 5th; please return my strong box.
I know who you are as I saw you leav-

ing. Mrs. Ellie Goodwin, Hertford,
N.C. It

FOR SALE-T-WO USED ELECTRIC
brooders. 600-chi- capacity. Rea-
sonably priced. George Jackson's
Poultry Farm & Store, Hertford-Elizabet- h

City Highway.
aug8-1- 5.

Operated by the North Carolina
Ports Authority, the two ports will
provide industry in North Carolinamin 'A in addition to vitamin C

Other vegetables and fruits, high
in, vitamins and minerals.' which help

as well as other nearby states with
cheaper freight rates to domestic and
foreign ports. Both Wilmington and

I IN MEMORIAM .

In sad and loving memory of ourtoward a good diet" are beets, cauli
flower, corn, cucumbers, onions, turn

Beech Grove Methodist uhurch of
Craven County. '

Long a prominent agricultural edi-

tor, McMilien is also well and widely
known as a public speaker and his
speeches have been widely reprinted.
As an editor, his columns in the (Farm
Journal reach more than 2,860,000
farm families, and those in Pathfind-
er more than 1200,000. -

Long interested in finding new in-

dustrial uses for farm products, Mc-

Milien wag a prime founder of the
National Chemurgic Council, of which
he has been president since '1937.
"New riches from the Soil," his fourth
book, has lately sold out several edi-

tions.;- .;w V; ..: ; -

husband and father, Thomas D. Ward,
who left us three years ago today,
August 4, 1952.

Morehead City have long been used
as ports of a sort, but up until now
they lacked ocean shinning1 facilities

ips, white cabbage,: apples, peaches,
berries, rhubarb.

Day and night we watched himon the scale now being completed.
Fade and slowly sink away.tation that they wHl be repaiu out of iNorth Carolina's Governor W. Kerr . FOR SAILE-GOO-!D sq'UiTRlRtJL DUG
Though in our hearts we prayedtwo years old. See Floyd Barnes,Scott, who spearheaded the movement

in the State's General Assembly in
early 1949 for expenditure of $7,500,--

1 Willow Street, Hertford, N. C. It
income to be received : inom future
farming operations. ; For that reason,
a definite agreement must be made
as to how future income will be used.
To give effect, to these agreements,

Loss Avc!3
FcrOsllcr Faming
Amount Depends Upon

000 in State funds to develop the North Carolina In The

security will consist of a first mort- - He is a member of the national

That he might longer stay.

We'll no more hear his footsteps
Nor meet him at the door,
For he has gone away and le$ us
To return no more.

Why he was taken from us
We cannot understand,
But God needed a shining angel

gage on all crops to be produced asL,,,w,v hnomt vf iuv mnnta

State's two principal seaports, will Perquimans County Superior Court
head a delegation of dignitaries, Elliott Hymanson,
eluding members of Congress, to each Plaintiff,
of the dedications. vs.

Many North Carolinians have Sam Hymanson,
dreamed for more than 100 years of Defendant.

WBU UB on me UVeslOCK ana eOUlD-- 1 nJ .Volion t V kMoI
wem. jiiuuiubto wicn loan tunas, a committee on rural Scouting. IFor

developing adequate port terminal fa. I NOTICE
mortgage on other chattel property
that you; own and depending on the
circumstances other written agree-
ments may be made.

Applications for operating loans

service to American boyhood he has
received the - highest awards of both
the Boy Scouts and the 'Future Farm-
ers of 'America. McMilien is a trustee
of Rutgers, the State University of

dUties in the Tarheel State, but no The above named defendant, Sam 10 complete His holy land.
mnnev was ever ant a air? a tn inviHvmnnmn. will talcs nnHrn that, an I

appreciable sum until the 1949 Gen-'acti- entitled as above has been com- - A wonderful husband, father and aid
era! Assembly voted without dissent menced in the Superior Court of Per-- 9ne who was better w3 "ever made,may be filed at the local offfe f New Jersey a director of the New

Jersey State Chamber of Commerce,

Needs For Planned
' Operations . .

;,

Operating loans are made by the
Farmers Home Administration to help
eligible operators of family-typ- e farms
get ahead through better farming.

.. These loans are based on farm and
home plans developed with each in- -.

dividual family to provide for the best
' use of land, labor, livestock and
' equipment.

" To be elisrible for an operating loan

among its 170 members to spend County, North Carolina, by wonderful worker, so loyal and true
i m i i . I .i ' . j it i a ' linn in a iV o Ann a ah

Farmers Home Administration serv--
ing Chowan County located over the;
bus station in-- Hertford.

and of the New Jersey Ben Telephone duu.uuu ior development or tne two tne piainmi to secure an aDsoiuie "". .... 'Z
seaports. 'divorce from the defendant on the: nis wwa ajhu vmuimi&n.Company. He maintains offices in

HCw,"r,?.'''',tv

iifctasj i,'ttt'''Tm'4rm
an applicant must be .a citizen of the
United States, have had satisfactory I 'ail

mm
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SPECIAL LOW PRICED-ARMOU-R'S VltNNA

3 07'

farm experience or training, ana can-

not obtain needed credit from any
other established source in the com-

munity at reasonable rates and terms
and if the major portion of income
will be derived from farming and the
major part of time will be spent in
carrying on farming operations; and
one owns or can rent on reasonable
terms a family-typ- e farm suitable for
the training operations planned to
carry on.

'Loan funds may be used to enable
you and your family to carry out
planned farm and home operations."
says E. F. Morgan, County Supervis-
or. "When necessary loan funds may
be used to purchase farm and home
equipment, livestock, feed, seed, lime
and fertilizer; to pay family living
expenses, including medical care; and
to pay other necessary farm and home
operating expenses." Loan funds may
also be used to enable you to join with
two of more other farmers to buy
or obtain the use of such items as
high-grad- e sires or heavy equipment
which you could not afford to own for
individual use.. )

'

"The amount of your loan will de-

pend upon your needs as determined
by your plan of operation. ; However,
the most that you can borrow at any
one time is $7,000.00 and your total
outstanding credit debt for operating
loans cannot exceed $10,000.00. The
interest is 5 per cent per year on the
unpaid balance. Loan funds advanced
to meet operating expenses during a
crop, year will be repaid when that
year's income is received, however,
loan funds advanced for such tilings
as the purchase of dairy cows, and
other breeding animals, as well as
farm equipment, and to carry on basic

: soil building and conservation prac-
tices will be repaid as rapidly as pos-
sible but in no case may the loan run
for more than 7 years.

"Loans are made with the expec- -

Do You Remember?
'

BY J. P. PERBY
When W. 'R. iShannonhouse kept

store in an old frame building with
a front .porch, on the 'site where J.
Broughton JBros.' brick store now

stands. And Mr. Shannonhouse would

tell Mr. Babb, who clerked for him, to
give his customer, Mr. Brown, a stick

SPECIAL LOW PRICE ARMOUR STAR

or. is. stcui-nu- ,,,. c

ODD

MEAT AND PRODUCE PRICES
EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. NIGHT AUG. fe

BUY OF THE WEEK LAMB

SHOULDER ROAST
LB.

U. S. CHOICE

SQUARE CUT

WHOU
OR

HALF49
WHOLE OR HALF

LAMB LEG ROASTLBS.FANCY
CLDERTA U. S. CHOICE

LB. 69
SWEET WHITE SEEDLESS

FULLY TRIMMED

LONG CRISP GREEN LAMB RIB CHOPSmm
89U. S. CHOICE

LB. !CUCUMBERS
3 for 25 ,

.
lb: 25 FLANK ON

BREAST O' LAMB
OO.VU. S. CHOICE

J
IB.

OI CIMKiy ;W 8S" mwtp, "O
(Brown was a mighty fine man.'

, When J.'R. Jackson ran a store
on the site where the bank is now
located.

When C. W. Morgan ran the "fan-
ciest" store in town, and carried a lot
of ' 10 cent .i glassware, and also Hry
goods, notions, and groceries. George
Burgess was his clerk.

When Daughter? , and McMullan

kept store in a frame building on the
site where J. C Blanchard and Co.s
store is now situated--

When (the first drug store in Hert-
ford was opened where the State The-

atre is now located.
When Dr. .Nowitj&T came to Hert-

ford 6n court f?r and stood on a
stack of dry ooa boxes and sold

patent meUI s 'and performed
sleight of hand tAU, entertained the
crowd with ISnow EaU," the Charlie
McCarthy of his day, lota of fun. - ..

Who was the author of the wording
on te Confederate fcfwument, and

i f' '
, "x,

When H. & A JIacht ran a imts
furnishing store where te Hertford
Hardware Co., is now loc&ted. ? '

WBTOM Mtf-K- AM SQUAM CW

CHUCK ROAST

" DELrCIOVS 7 INCH CUT

Rl B ROAST

- '::ii.v, .yJ:T:-;- ir- : f-- aa mmmm

Av 'A' LARGE CRISP CALIF. ICEBERG

:

(
I head 15)

'"'-s- 3 ' AtA 1 LACE GREEN PASCAL

I ' ! ; Or: staik ,2v

vs. coo
it.

PLATE RONS INnnra ANNCUNr-.:rN- T

STEWING BEEFI!? t V
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